In their editorial on chromosomal abnormIn their editorial on chromosomal abnormalities and psychosis Muir alities and psychosis Muir et al et al (2006 Muir et al et al ( ) con-(2006 concluded that cluded that DISC1 DISC1 'is an important 'is an important modulator of risk for schizophrenia and modulator of risk for schizophrenia and severe affective disorder in people without severe affective disorder in people without cytogenetic abnormalities and may also incytogenetic abnormalities and may also influence cognition and brain structure in fluence cognition and brain structure in the general population'. They base their the general population'. They base their conclusions on work that originated in the conclusions on work that originated in the finding of a rearrangement between finding of a rearrangement between chromosomes 1 and 11 in a single large chromosomes 1 and 11 in a single large family with polymorphic psychiatric synfamily with polymorphic psychiatric syndromes (Millar dromes (Millar et al et al, 2001 ). The two genes , 2001). The two genes ( (DISC1 DISC1 and and DISC2 DISC2) that they are con-) that they are concerned with were identified at the breakcerned with were identified at the breakpoint and by linkage analysis were point and by linkage analysis were postulated to be relevant to psychiatric postulated to be relevant to psychiatric disease within that family. disease within that family.
Muir Muir et al et al argue that these findings are argue that these findings are relevant to schizophrenia in general. Howrelevant to schizophrenia in general. However, the evidence is less compelling than ever, the evidence is less compelling than they suggest. Figure 1 presents the findings they suggest. Figure 1 presents the findings of the three largest linkage studies to date in of the three largest linkage studies to date in relation to the location of relation to the location of DISC1 DISC1 on on chromosome 1 (the location of another chromosome 1 (the location of another 'candidate gene' 'candidate gene' RGS4 RGS4 is also shown). Each is also shown). Each study included over 300 sibling pairs with study included over 300 sibling pairs with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder and each included markers spaced at and each included markers spaced at 10 cM intervals across the genome. The 10 cM intervals across the genome. The Lod (log of the odds) score is a measure Lod (log of the odds) score is a measure of linkage -transmission of a disease state of linkage -transmission of a disease state with particular genetic markers within with particular genetic markers within families -and values above 3 are generally families -and values above 3 are generally taken as significant evidence for linkage. In taken as significant evidence for linkage. In these three studies there is no evidence of these three studies there is no evidence of linkage at the linkage at the DISC1 DISC1 locus or elsewhere locus or elsewhere on chromosome 1. The two claims of linkon chromosome 1. The two claims of linkage made in Table 1 of Muir age made in Table 1 of Muir et al et al 's editor-'s editorial relate to ial relate to post hoc post hoc subdivision of one of subdivision of one of these populations by diagnosis and to a these populations by diagnosis and to a finding in a separate smaller Finnish study. finding in a separate smaller Finnish study. Given the ubiquity of psychosis across poGiven the ubiquity of psychosis across populations, and the relative uniformity of inpulations, and the relative uniformity of incidence of the core syndrome, and in the cidence of the core syndrome, and in the face of lack of evidence of linkage in popuface of lack of evidence of linkage in populations of over 1000 lations of over 1000 sibling pairs (Crow, sibling pairs (Crow, 2007) , it is difficult 2007), it is difficult to see that to see that DISC1 DISC1 can have an 'important role in the developcan have an 'important role in the development of psychosis' as Muir ment of psychosis' as Muir et al et al argue. The argue. The evidence has been overinterpreted. evidence has been overinterpreted. Suarez, B. K., Duan, J. B., Sanders, A. R., Suarez, B. K., Duan, J. B., Sanders, A. R., et al et al (2006) bjp.190.3.270 doi: 10.1192/bjp.190.3.270 Authors' reply: Authors' reply: Professor Crow takes isProfessor Crow takes issue with our view that sue with our view that DISC1 DISC1 is important is important to schizophrenia in general and is not reto schizophrenia in general and is not restricted to the initial family in which disstricted to the initial family in which disruption of this gene was reported. His ruption of this gene was reported. His argument is based on a selected set of sibargument is based on a selected set of sibpair studies whose results do not support pair studies whose results do not support linkage anywhere on chromosome 1. This linkage anywhere on chromosome 1. This finding was unsurprising in view of the lack finding was unsurprising in view of the lack of power of such studies in the presence of of power of such studies in the presence of genetic heterogeneity in schizophrenia susgenetic heterogeneity in schizophrenia susceptibility, which was not mentioned by ceptibility, which was not mentioned by Professor Crow. We and a large number Professor Crow. We and a large number of other workers in the field consider that of other workers in the field consider that such locus heterogeneity is highly likely such locus heterogeneity is highly likely and have shown that the sib-pair strategy and have shown that the sib-pair strategy has limited power to detect a locus that has limited power to detect a locus that contributes less than 20% of the variance contributes less than 20% of the variance (Macgregor (Macgregor et al et al, 2002) . Where heterogene-, 2002) . Where heterogeneity is expected then linkage analysis, espeity is expected then linkage analysis, especially of extended multiplex pedigrees, cially of extended multiplex pedigrees, and gene candidacy identified though the and gene candidacy identified though the investigation of psychosis-associated karyoinvestigation of psychosis-associated karyotype anomalies are appropriate research type anomalies are appropriate research strategies. Where there is strategies. Where there is a priori a priori evidence evidence from cytogenetic and linkage studies (such from cytogenetic and linkage studies (such as the Finnish studies mentioned in the as the Finnish studies mentioned in the editorial) then the case-control association editorial) then the case-control association approach provides a useful resource to approach provides a useful resource to delineate potential population haplotype delineate potential population haplotype distortions that may indicate underlying distortions that may indicate underlying functional mutations. functional mutations.
We would therefore disagree strongly We would therefore disagree strongly with Crow in his statement that we have with Crow in his statement that we have 'overinterpreted' the importance of 'overinterpreted' the importance of DISC1 DISC1 and commend an excellent review of and commend an excellent review of schizophrenia neurobiology which emphaschizophrenia neurobiology which emphasises heterogeneity (Ross sises heterogeneity (Ross et al et al, 2006) . , 2006). Although our theoretical framework differs Although our theoretical framework differs from that of Bleuler (1950) , we feel that the from that of Bleuler (1950) , we feel that the recent genetics and neurological discoveries recent genetics and neurological discoveries are in agreement with his position that there are in agreement with his position that there is indeed a 'group of schizophrenias'. is indeed a 'group of schizophrenias'. Despite some methodological differences, the findings were in ological differences, the findings were in line with a recent meta-analysis performed line with a recent meta-analysis performed by our group (Vita by our group (Vita et al et al, 2006 (Vita et al et al, ). , 2006 . A significant decrease in hippocampal A significant decrease in hippocampal but not amygdala volumes was found in pabut not amygdala volumes was found in patients at illness onset in both reviews. Antients at illness onset in both reviews. Another relevant paper reporting amygdala other relevant paper reporting amygdala and hippocampal volumes in a large sample and hippocampal volumes in a large sample of patients with first-episode schizophrenia of patients with first-episode schizophrenia was published after these two meta-anawas published after these two meta-analyses (Velakoulis lyses (Velakoulis et al et al, 2006 ). Thus we con-, 2006). Thus we considered it worthwhile to conduct a new set sidered it worthwhile to conduct a new set of meta-analyses including these MRI data. of meta-analyses including these MRI data.
7 0 7 0 B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P SYC HI AT RY B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P S YC H I AT RY
The (2006) report on outcomes of an effectiveness trial of brief cognitiveof an effectiveness trial of brief cognitivebehavioural therapy (CBT) by mental behavioural therapy (CBT) by mental health nurses in schizophrenia. Unfortuhealth nurses in schizophrenia. Unfortunately there are flaws in the methodology, nately there are flaws in the methodology, which casts major doubts on the validity which casts major doubts on the validity of the study (Quitkin of the study (Quitkin et al et al, 2000) . First, , 2000) . First, although the authors claim to have a conalthough the authors claim to have a control group, it seems that patients in the control group, it seems that patients in the control group did not have a placebo-like trol group did not have a placebo-like intervention; for example, the nurses could intervention; for example, the nurses could have spent the same amount of time with have spent the same amount of time with the patients without providing the CBT inthe patients without providing the CBT intervention. What is more surprising is that tervention. What is more surprising is that the study was powered to give a 90% the study was powered to give a 90% chance of detecting only a 25% level differchance of detecting only a 25% level difference in overall symptoms at the 0.01 level ence in overall symptoms at the 0.01 level of significance. A 25% difference between of significance. A 25% difference between a treatment and non-intervention group a treatment and non-intervention group can easily be accounted for by a placebo can easily be accounted for by a placebo effect. It is well known that the placebo effect. It is well known that the placebo response rate is usually around 30% in response rate is usually around 30% in psychiatric trials. For over 50 years the inpsychiatric trials. For over 50 years the inclusion of a placebo control group has been clusion of a placebo control group has been the standard for determining the efficacy of the standard for determining the efficacy of an intervention. Without an adequate coman intervention. Without an adequate comparison group and without adequate comparison group and without adequate comparison conditions, it is impossible to parison conditions, it is impossible to differentiate any specific effects from other differentiate any specific effects from other 'non-specific' factors, including chance var-'non-specific' factors, including chance variation, regression to the mean, healthcare iation, regression to the mean, healthcare provider attention, treatment credibility provider attention, treatment credibility and rationale, persuasion, patient expecand rationale, persuasion, patient expectancy effects, researcher allegiance effects, tancy effects, researcher allegiance effects, effort justification, spontaneous remission, effort justification, spontaneous remission, demand characteristics, etc. (Lohr demand characteristics, etc. (Lohr et al et al, , 1999 (Lohr et al et al, , ). 1999 .
Given the lack of a true control group Given the lack of a true control group this study would be called nothing but an this study would be called nothing but an open-label trial. Open-label trials require open-label trial. Open-label trials require at least a 50% level difference in overall at least a 50% level difference in overall symptoms between baseline and post-intersymptoms between baseline and post-intervention response; moreover they do not revention response; moreover they do not require huge numbers of patients to show a quire huge numbers of patients to show a tendency towards improvement. tendency towards improvement. Excellence, 2002) confirmed CBT to be an evidence-based treatment CBT to be an evidence-based treatment for persistent symptoms of schizophrenia. for persistent symptoms of schizophrenia. However, that decision was based almost However, that decision was based almost entirely on efficacy trials where CBT was entirely on efficacy trials where CBT was given by expert therapists to highly selected given by expert therapists to highly selected samples of people with schizophrenia withsamples of people with schizophrenia without comorbidities and using an active comout comorbidities and using an active comparator such as befriending or supportive parator such as befriending or supportive counselling (e.g. Sensky counselling (e.g. Sensky et al et al, 2000) . Expert , 2000) . Expert therapists and uncomplicated patients are therapists and uncomplicated patients are 2 71 2 71 rare in clinical psychiatric practice. Thererare in clinical psychiatric practice. Therefore the next step was to design an effecfore the next step was to design an effectiveness trial to see whether mental health tiveness trial to see whether mental health nurses, without prior experience of CBT nurses, without prior experience of CBT could be trained over a short period and could be trained over a short period and then supervised to effectively and safely dethen supervised to effectively and safely deliver brief CBT to large numbers of people liver brief CBT to large numbers of people with schizophrenia in the community. As with schizophrenia in the community. As this involved raters being masked to group this involved raters being masked to group allocation, this was therefore not an allocation, this was therefore not an 'open-label' trial. 'open-label' trial.
In relation to the effect size, it is cerIn relation to the effect size, it is certainly true that when an antipsychotic is tainly true that when an antipsychotic is compared with a placebo in drug-naive pacompared with a placebo in drug-naive patients a much larger effect is demonstrable. tients a much larger effect is demonstrable. The patients recruited to this trial were, The patients recruited to this trial were, however, almost entirely stabilised on antihowever, almost entirely stabilised on antipsychotics and had already achieved such psychotics and had already achieved such improvement from them. The effect size improvement from them. The effect size with any psychological treatment added to with any psychological treatment added to antipsychotics is always likely to be less antipsychotics is always likely to be less than that initially achieved by the medithan that initially achieved by the medication. We acknowledge that the effect size cation. We acknowledge that the effect size on symptoms at follow-up is modest but the on symptoms at follow-up is modest but the impact on relapse is significant, clinically impact on relapse is significant, clinically and in terms of resource savings, for such and in terms of resource savings, for such a brief intervention. a brief intervention. (2006) provides a welcome review of contingency management in substance miscontingency management in substance misuse settings and expresses surprise that it use settings and expresses surprise that it has not been employed more widely in Eurhas not been employed more widely in Europe, particularly given the greater accepope, particularly given the greater acceptance of 'harm minimisation' here than in tance of 'harm minimisation' here than in the USA, where contingency management the USA, where contingency management has been championed. This is broadly true has been championed. This is broadly true but some UK drug services are experimentbut some UK drug services are experimenting with interventions informed by reinforing with interventions informed by reinforcement principles. cement principles.
The injectable opiate clinic at the ChelThe injectable opiate clinic at the Chelsea and Westminster Hospital in London sea and Westminster Hospital in London has for some years used reinforcement prinhas for some years used reinforcement principles to target illicit opiate and crack ciples to target illicit opiate and crack cocaine use. Urine samples are regularly cocaine use. Urine samples are regularly tested and the results used alongside clinical tested and the results used alongside clinical judgement to determine the proportion of a judgement to determine the proportion of a client's total daily opiate dose which may client's total daily opiate dose which may be administered intravenously as opposed be administered intravenously as opposed to orally. In this way, access to injectable to orally. In this way, access to injectable rather than oral opiate preparations is the rather than oral opiate preparations is the 'reward' for positive behaviour. Staff in-'reward' for positive behaviour. Staff increase or decrease the injectable proportion crease or decrease the injectable proportion of the client's prescription depending on the of the client's prescription depending on the client's stability. client's stability.
As a first step towards developing an As a first step towards developing an intervention study (Medical Research intervention study (Medical Research Council, 2000) we completed qualitative Council, 2000) we completed qualitative interviews with staff and clients to assess interviews with staff and clients to assess attitudes towards the further development attitudes towards the further development of reinforcement methods. Staff and clients of reinforcement methods. Staff and clients both cautiously supported reinforcement both cautiously supported reinforcement principles, and staff perceived clients to be principles, and staff perceived clients to be more stable and less likely to use illicit submore stable and less likely to use illicit substances under the present reinforcement stances under the present reinforcement scheme. Nevertheless, challenges were also scheme. Nevertheless, challenges were also highlighted. Most staff had reservations highlighted. Most staff had reservations about developing voucher-based contingency about developing voucher-based contingency management, citing possible increased workmanagement, citing possible increased workloads and a potential for damage to staffloads and a potential for damage to staffclient relationships. Despite a strong comclient relationships. Despite a strong commitment to harm minimisation strategies mitment to harm minimisation strategies at the clinic, some staff also had ethical obat the clinic, some staff also had ethical objections to the development of voucherjections to the development of voucherbased contingency management. based contingency management.
Our study was small and more research Our study was small and more research is required to explore the feasibility of is required to explore the feasibility of voucher-or prize-based contingency manvoucher-or prize-based contingency management. However, as Petry emphasises, agement. However, as Petry emphasises, contingency management strategies have a contingency management strategies have a good evidence base in a complex and chalgood evidence base in a complex and challenging client group where positive outlenging client group where positive outcomes are elusive. It is surely time to comes are elusive. It is surely time to evaluate whether contingency management evaluate whether contingency management has a place in UK drug treatment services. has a place in UK drug treatment services. Our work suggests that debate about the Our work suggests that debate about the theoretical basis of contingency managetheoretical basis of contingency management and its ethical implications is needed ment and its ethical implications is needed to win support for experimentation among to win support for experimentation among hard-pressed drug treatment workers in the hard-pressed drug treatment workers in the UK. UK. These perceptions mimic those of cliniThese perceptions mimic those of clinicians in the USA. Upon initial exposure to cians in the USA. Upon initial exposure to contingency management interventions, contingency management interventions, many clinicians express concerns ranging many clinicians express concerns ranging from hesitation to outright opposition. from hesitation to outright opposition. However, after observing the beneficial efHowever, after observing the beneficial effects in practice great shifts in attitude ocfects in practice great shifts in attitude occur. Some who were initially the greatest cur. Some who were initially the greatest critics become the strongest supporters of critics become the strongest supporters of contingency management once they see its contingency management once they see its benefits with particularly difficult clients. benefits with particularly difficult clients.
As in the London programme, critics As in the London programme, critics often evoke 'ethics' to dismiss contingency often evoke 'ethics' to dismiss contingency management. This denunciation is paramanagement. This denunciation is paradoxical, as reinforcement principles upon doxical, as reinforcement principles upon which contingency management intervenwhich contingency management interventions are based are operative in every facet tions are based are operative in every facet of life. Furthermore, one must wonder of life. Furthermore, one must wonder about the ethics of withholding an efficaabout the ethics of withholding an efficacious intervention. It was not long ago that cious intervention. It was not long ago that opiate substitution treatment, now considopiate substitution treatment, now considered one of the most effective prevention inered one of the most effective prevention interventions for HIV transmission, was itself terventions for HIV transmission, was itself labelled unethical. labelled unethical.
Depression and anxiety after Depression and anxiety after myocardial infarction myocardial infarction We agree that depression following We agree that depression following myocardial infarction predicts long-term myocardial infarction predicts long-term quality of life and we recently showed that quality of life and we recently showed that this effect persists after controlling for carthis effect persists after controlling for cardiac condition and quality of life at 3 diac condition and quality of life at 3 months post-myocardial infarction (de months post-myocardial infarction (de Jonge Jonge et al et al, 2006) . However, it is unclear , 2006). However, it is unclear whether and how detection and treatment whether and how detection and treatment of depression can counter these effects. In of depression can counter these effects. In the SADHART study Glassman the SADHART study Glassman et al et al (2002) found that the effects of sertraline (2002) found that the effects of sertraline were modest and appeared to be restricted were modest and appeared to be restricted to depression with an onset before the into depression with an onset before the infarction, but Dickens farction, but Dickens et al et al found that defound that depression and anxiety which were present pression and anxiety which were present before myocardial infarction did not before myocardial infarction did not predict quality of life. In the ENRICHD predict quality of life. In the ENRICHD trial (Berkman trial (Berkman et al et al, 2003 (Berkman et al et al, ), cognitive-, 2003 , cognitivebehavioural therapy had modest effects on behavioural therapy had modest effects on depressive symptoms at 6 months postdepressive symptoms at 6 months postinfarction in patients with depression and infarction in patients with depression and social isolation, but these effects diminished social isolation, but these effects diminished over time. In the EXIT trial (Appels over time. In the EXIT trial (Appels et al et al, , 2005) , where the focus of treatment was 2005), where the focus of treatment was explicitly on vital exhaustion, only some inexplicitly on vital exhaustion, only some intervention effects were observed and these tervention effects were observed and these were modified by the presence of a previous were modified by the presence of a previous cardiac history. cardiac history.
We agree with Dickens We agree with Dickens et al et al that there that there is a need for improved detection and treatis a need for improved detection and treatment of depression and anxiety following ment of depression and anxiety following myocardial infarction but several questions myocardial infarction but several questions need to be addressed. These include 'can need to be addressed. These include 'can the effects of depression and anxiety be the effects of depression and anxiety be linked to specific subgroups of emotional linked to specific subgroups of emotional disorders based on symptoms and/or ondisorders based on symptoms and/or onset?; 'can interventions that were developed set?; 'can interventions that were developed in general psychiatry be applied to depresin general psychiatry be applied to depression post-myocardial infarction or should sion post-myocardial infarction or should they be adapted?'; and 'how can psychiatric they be adapted?'; and 'how can psychiatric interventions be integrated into regular carinterventions be integrated into regular cardiac aftercare?' diac aftercare?' Appels, A., Bar, F., van der Pol, G., Appels, A., Bar, F., van der Pol, G., et al et al ( Authors' reply: Authors' reply: We agree that although We agree that although observational studies have shown that deobservational studies have shown that depression is associated with subsequent impression is associated with subsequent impairment in health-related quality of life pairment in health-related quality of life in coronary heart disease, intervention stuin coronary heart disease, intervention studies have failed to provide convincing proof dies have failed to provide convincing proof that treating depression improves this outthat treating depression improves this outcome. Previous intervention studies have come. Previous intervention studies have not addressed this question satisfactorily not addressed this question satisfactorily because the SADHART study (Glassman because the SADHART study (Glassman et al et al, 2002) was not sufficiently powered , 2002) was not sufficiently powered to demonstrate the efficacy of antidepresto demonstrate the efficacy of antidepressants in coronary heart disease and the ENsants in coronary heart disease and the EN-RICHD study (Berkman RICHD study (Berkman et al et al, 2003) did , 2003) did not anticipate very high rates of spontanot anticipate very high rates of spontaneous remission of depression or unplanned neous remission of depression or unplanned prescription of antidepressants in the conprescription of antidepressants in the control group. The results of these trials, howtrol group. The results of these trials, however, together with our own results are ever, together with our own results are valuable for planning future treatment valuable for planning future treatment trials. trials.
We also agree that there are many unWe also agree that there are many unanswered questions relating to the nature answered questions relating to the nature of the association between depression and of the association between depression and negative outcomes in coronary disease. As negative outcomes in coronary disease. As mentioned by de Jonge & Ormel, the timmentioned by de Jonge & Ormel, the timing of the onset of depression (Dickens ing of the onset of depression (Dickens et et al al, 2004 , 2004a a), the specific aspects of depres-), the specific aspects of depression or anxiety that are associated with sion or anxiety that are associated with poor outcome and the possibility of vulnerpoor outcome and the possibility of vulnerable sub-populations of patients (such as able sub-populations of patients (such as those without social support) (Dickens those without social support) (Dickens et et al al, 2004 , 2004b b) require further investigation. ) require further investigation. Furthermore, whether the association beFurthermore, whether the association between depression and negative outcomes tween depression and negative outcomes in coronary disease is the result of residual in coronary disease is the result of residual confounding by severity of heart disease confounding by severity of heart disease (Dickens (Dickens et al et al, 2005) remains unsolved. , 2005) remains unsolved. Further research is required to address these Further research is required to address these questions, although it is likely that most questions, although it is likely that most will only be convincingly resolved through will only be convincingly resolved through intervention studies. intervention studies. (2006) present a demographic perspective of female suicide in China, the perspective of female suicide in China, the only country in which the suicide rate is only country in which the suicide rate is higher among women than men. However, higher among women than men. However, this reversed gender representation also exthis reversed gender representation also exists in certain communities in other counists in certain communities in other countries. In the Indian subcontinent suicide tries. In the Indian subcontinent suicide rates are higher in men than in women rates are higher in men than in women but the difference is lower than in most but the difference is lower than in most countries: the male:female suicide ratio in countries: the male:female suicide ratio in India is 1.3:1 (Cheng & Lee, 2000). Suicide India is 1.3:1 (Cheng & Lee, 2000) . Suicide among immigrants from the Indian subconamong immigrants from the Indian subcontinent to Britain was higher among young tinent to Britain was higher among young married women than men (Soni Raleigh married women than men (Soni Raleigh et et al al, 1990) . Tadros & Salib (2006 ) also re-, 1990 . Tadros & Salib (2006) also reported that significantly more Asian ported that significantly more Asian women than Asian men killed themselves women than Asian men killed themselves in Birmingham and Solihull, a clearly rein Birmingham and Solihull, a clearly reversed gender ratio compared with suicide versed gender ratio compared with suicide in the White population and in other ethnic in the White population and in other ethnic groups in Birmingham and the UK as a groups in Birmingham and the UK as a whole. whole.
Suicide terrorism is not an egoistic suiSuicide terrorism is not an egoistic suicide but none the less is a form of fatal cide but none the less is a form of fatal self-harm in the legal and human sense self-harm in the legal and human sense and has a distinct underlying political, indiand has a distinct underlying political, individual and social logic. The support of and vidual and social logic. The support of and acceptance by the attackers' own commuacceptance by the attackers' own communities ensure an endless supply of volunteers nities ensure an endless supply of volunteers who seek 'voluntary violent death' in a biwho seek 'voluntary violent death' in a bizarre act of so-called martyrdom, in order zarre act of so-called martyrdom, in order to promote what they firmly believe to be to promote what they firmly believe to be a just cause. Women carried out 15% (64) a just cause. Women carried out 15% (64) of such attacks over the past 25 years of such attacks over the past 25 years (Pope, 2005) . Chechen women carried out (Pope, 2005) . Chechen women carried out 60% of all suicide bombings in Russia 60% of all suicide bombings in Russia and 70% of such attacks were executed by and 70% of such attacks were executed by Kurdish women in Turkey (Pope, 2005) . Kurdish women in Turkey (Pope, 2005) . There is also a high proportion of women There is also a high proportion of women suicide bombers in the Tamil Tigers suicide bombers in the Tamil Tigers (30%). al Qa'ida, which associates itself (30%). al Qa'ida, which associates itself with Islamic fundamentalism, never used with Islamic fundamentalism, never used female suicide attackers from its formation female suicide attackers from its formation in 1993 until the tragic attack in Jordan in in 1993 until the tragic attack in Jordan in 2005. 2005 .
In general, women are at a lower risk of In general, women are at a lower risk of suicide than men and a protective effect of suicide than men and a protective effect of child-bearing in terms of suicide risk has child-bearing in terms of suicide risk has been postulated (Catalan, 2000) . This does been postulated (Catalan, 2000) . This does not appear to apply to female suicide bomnot appear to apply to female suicide bombers or to some countries and cultures in bers or to some countries and cultures in which gender representation in suicide is rewhich gender representation in suicide is reversed. A higher female:male suicide ratio is versed. A higher female:male suicide ratio is not unique to China. The significantly highnot unique to China. The significantly higher rate of female suicide observed outside er rate of female suicide observed outside China is not an 'ecological fallacy' but a China is not an 'ecological fallacy' but a sad reality. sad reality. The ecological fallacy and the gender ratio of suicide in China. and the gender ratio of suicide in China. (Yip & Liu, 2006) , these deviations from the general pattern should not be disfrom the general pattern should not be discounted as mere exceptions but should be counted as mere exceptions but should be considered as representative of the distresconsidered as representative of the distressing situations faced by some women in sing situations faced by some women in Asia. Asia.
We also believe that socio-economic deWe also believe that socio-economic deprivation and poor social support -the 'sad privation and poor social support -the 'sad reality' -faced by young women in rural reality' -faced by young women in rural China are underlying causes of the high suiChina are underlying causes of the high suicide rates. Like the young married Indian cide rates. Like the young married Indian women in Britain, there is some indication women in Britain, there is some indication that young married women in rural China that young married women in rural China might be at high risk (Pearson might be at high risk (Pearson et al et al, , 2002) . This reminds us that the lives of 2002). This reminds us that the lives of married women differ greatly across remarried women differ greatly across regions, countries, cultures and economies, gions, countries, cultures and economies, and there is a need to avoid oversimplificaand there is a need to avoid oversimplification when describing suicide in different tion when describing suicide in different countries; one size does not fit all. countries; one size does not fit all.
Over 60% of the world's suicides occur Over 60% of the world's suicides occur in Asian countries where low male:female in Asian countries where low male:female ratios for suicide are common (Yip ratios for suicide are common (Yip et al et al, , 2000) . Although the official male:female 2000). Although the official male:female ratio for suicide in India was still greater ratio for suicide in India was still greater than 1 (1.2:1 in 2002), the ratio was 0.8 than 1 (1.2:1 in 2002), the ratio was 0.8 among those aged 14 or below (World among those aged 14 or below (World Health Organization, 2006) . However, unHealth Organization, 2006). However, unlike China (Yip & Liu, 2006) , the small size like China (Yip & Liu, 2006) , the small size of this population subgroup meant that the of this population subgroup meant that the national male:female ratio remained greatnational male:female ratio remained greater than 1. (This is the essence of our ecoloer than 1. (This is the essence of our ecological fallacy argument.) In addition to gical fallacy argument.) In addition to specific social factors, the similarity in the specific social factors, the similarity in the methods of suicide used by males and femethods of suicide used by males and females, together with the poor access to males, together with the poor access to medical facilities, might explain the low medical facilities, might explain the low male:female ratio in India and China. Remale:female ratio in India and China. Restricting access to pesticides will prevent stricting access to pesticides will prevent many suicides in Asia. In the long term immany suicides in Asia. In the long term improving economic and educational opporproving economic and educational opportunities, especially for rural women in tunities, especially for rural women in deprived areas, raising awareness of depresdeprived areas, raising awareness of depression and better treatment will be pivotal for sion and better treatment will be pivotal for preventing suicides. preventing suicides. There was no significant change in ing. There was no significant change in the overall rate of suicide or the method the overall rate of suicide or the method employed during the period. Detailed anaemployed during the period. Detailed analysis of the data from 2001 to 2005 relysis of the data from 2001 to 2005 revealed that only 68% of the fatal episodes vealed that only 68% of the fatal episodes of self-poisoning were a result of ingestion of self-poisoning were a result of ingestion of pesticides. of pesticides.
Self-poisoning with pesticides is a sigSelf-poisoning with pesticides is a significant public health problem in low-and nificant public health problem in low-and middle-income countries. The majority of middle-income countries. The majority of such poisoning occurs in rural agrarian such poisoning occurs in rural agrarian households. Some suggestions to reduce households. Some suggestions to reduce such deaths are currently difficult to implesuch deaths are currently difficult to implement. Enforcing the hazardous chemicals ment. Enforcing the hazardous chemicals and wastes conventions to restrict and conand wastes conventions to restrict and control the sale and use of pesticides in such trol the sale and use of pesticides in such regions is no small task and requires major regions is no small task and requires major political, administrative, financial and sopolitical, administrative, financial and social commitment. Given the many competcial commitment. Given the many competing demands on limited governmental ing demands on limited governmental resources in low-and middle-income resources in low-and middle-income countries, such protocols are difficult to countries, such protocols are difficult to implement. In addition, the improved reimplement. In addition, the improved recognition and treatment of mental illness cognition and treatment of mental illness may not have a significant impact on the may not have a significant impact on the overall suicide rate as many people in the overall suicide rate as many people in the low-and middle-income countries who die low-and middle-income countries who die by suicide do not have severe mental illness. by suicide do not have severe mental illness. Rather, the majority of such attempts are Rather, the majority of such attempts are impulsive and follow stressful life events. impulsive and follow stressful life events. Although reducing accessibility to pestiAlthough reducing accessibility to pesticides will decrease such impulsive attempts cides will decrease such impulsive attempts and consequent deaths, social, economic and consequent deaths, social, economic and cultural factors must also be addressed and cultural factors must also be addressed to make a real difference. Thus, although to make a real difference. Thus, although the World Health Organization's intersecthe World Health Organization's intersectoral global initiative is a step in the right toral global initiative is a step in the right direction, it is imperative that practical direction, it is imperative that practical issues related to its implementation are issues related to its implementation are discussed. It is necessary to consider discussed. It is necessary to consider
